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Scenes
Five scenes — two at night, three by day — portray the drama
of redemgtion.
.
'
[_

fearful of the impending blow. He dined with His friends i n a ' ^ B P f ^ - m m
to them of wndyhigjoyg,.
«,..
'^!*^$j$

The world's Saviour, like'a poised actor, knew His lines and
the play's plot — leading to the darkness of Golgatha.

As proof of this love and to thnvart the plot of His e n e | p d | ^ p : t { f |
separate Him from those He loved, Jesus took the U n l e a v e n e d # g | p | ; f p
and the cup of blessed wine and said those words, "This is My W&M $'($
This is My Blood, Do this in memory of Me," which would m u l t ^ ; j ] t |
His presence across the years and around the world.
' ,'•" $"•• I

This play was far different from any stage production, hawever. There was no rehearsal. There could be no repeat performance.
It was done once and forever.
The Church of Christ has developed its own dramatic rites to
recall the events of the first Holy Week and to link us across the
centuries with the pitiful few who kept their confidence in the

"Do not let your heart be distressed; as you have faith i n Gcil*
have faith in Me," He then said to* the apostles. Within the hoi^*
that faith was to be tested to the extreme.
f§ -'
Near the hour of midnight, Jesus led the little group to Gem*'
semani to pray. At the supper table H e played the role of prieik , :
-Now, in this second scene, He was to> be the victim. His Sacred 3rleaffc:
was\ plunged in sorrow at the coldness and ingratitude of menJEfii;. _
sought consolation andr found even His own chosen friends a3eef|p~ [
In this moment of deepest depression, Jesus knelt lot most ink
tense prayer. His body was bathed with sweat and blood, th© filljjr
drops of that mighty stream soon t o be shed in its entirety for oiir
salvation.
•':••••'

Man of Sorrows. Their faith was to have its reward but its vision
was still three days away.

Then, with the majesty of a monarch, He stood, roused t h t
drowsy disciples, "Rise up, let us g o on our way," and He strldM
to meet His betrayer.

The five scenes of redemption are packed into a brief twentyfour hour period and no other day in the life of our Lord is recorded in such great detail.

The pitiful traitor gave His Saviour a kiss as a lign -to t h t
soldiers, ''Hold Him fast and take Him away under guard," h e told
them.

First scene is the upper room where the disciples have prepared
the Passover supper. It was sunset time, Thursday, and Jesus knew
by the next night He would be dead and buried. He did not wait

A half-hearted scuffle ended wlien Jesus told Peter, "Put your
sword back into its sheath. Am I not to drink that chalice Which
My Father Himself has appointed for Me?"
;.'
(Continued on page 2)
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Public Opinion Eyed
In School Aid Debate
Parents Advised To Write
Congressional Leaders

Invitation
To Cathedral

j;ont <«% or mymr

"-**-• - .^-'SJ^r, itirriu • ut^
_
l o i r Teek will be enacted _
their full splendor at Stored
Heart Cathedral beginning with
solemn blessing of paint (bis
Sunday at 4:30 p.m.
Bishop Casey, Cathedral rector, invites people of the Diocese to attend the rites. Complete schedule Is listed on the
first page of the second section
of this paper.

ajbout f e t a l iundstf:'to lid pupils k p*
schools, the Courier Journal was told this Weak
In a telephone call to Monsrignor Frederick
0. Hochwalt, head of the U. S. bishops' department *bf education in Washington, this paptr
learned that Congressmen watch for public
opinion reaction wfaen hotly debatable ittuti
face them.

St. Bernard's Seminary nationally famous choir will sing
musical portions of the rites as
composed by Palcstrina, Haydn,
Handel and other noted artists.

Congress member! are reported Increasingly
lusplcloui of the lineup o f clergymen, lawyers and
other spokesmen — many of them with, a record of
strong opposition agabnit -the election of a Cttholle
to the White House — who told at Senate subcommittee
aid to parochial school pupils will unleash a flood of
chaos in the nation'i educational program.

Holy Week rites will clmax
with the solemn Easter VlgU
on Holy Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
and Easter Sunday pontifical
Mass at 11 a.m.

Precious

Blood

Voicing their predlctlossi of
doom wore such individuals as
Paul E. Blanshard, special counsel for the bitterly anti-Catholic
organization called Protestants
and Other Americans United
for Separation of Church and Monday In Holy Week fill
State, Methodist Bishop John ba a crucial day for six aw*
Wesley Lord and Dr. Gcral<3 E. lion pupils In the nation's paireKnoff of the National Council chlal schools.
of (Protestant) Churches' diviEngland's noted Dominican
Senator Wayne Horre will
sion of Christian educations
Father Gerald Vann will give
present the adralnlftratloa'a
a talk, open to the publjc, at
They stated aid to puplla In formal stand en federal Kid tat
St. John Fisher College Mon-1
parochial schools would bicak 'that date.
day, April 17, at 8:15 p.m.
1 "In the Cross is salvation .. ." Thomas a Kenipis § down the wall of separation of
>
A second lecture scheduled _
Church and State, fragmentize Morse Is already on record as
the following morning will be i
the nation's schools, cripple favoring loans for private
heard by St John Fisher and jf
hopes for better public educa- schools bat wants laclilatira t»
Nazareth College students, ac- §
tion.
authorize such loans to ba it>
cording to Very Rev. Charles i
parated from present federal
To counterbalance this "well aid plans.
J. La very, head of the Basilian i
organized campaign to b-lock
staffed school.
I
"Go where thou wilt, seek what thou wilt,
funds for Catholic school puand thou shalt not find a higher way above, nor
pils, parents who hope for iths current controversy
as a
"equal benefits" for their chil- "great paradox."
a safer way below, than the way of the holy
dren are advised to keep op a
Cross."
massive mail barrage to Con- "Catholics ara> being forced
gress.
to pay double for the right of
•
•
•
freedom of education and are
Speaking tri defense of ttef sTOI not getting: thstr money'a
This statement by the author of the spiritual
children in private schools
8
Boston — (RNS) — A Cath- § classic "The Following of Christ," indicates the
John C. Hayes, head of the ™>: worth," he said.
lie biblical scholar here lavish- a reason why the Church puts so much emphasis § tional Council of Catholic IMcn
Na- "This is an obvious Injustice
ed praise upon the "New Eng- m
| and dean of the law faculty at and a denial of tht principle of
on
meditation
during
the
final
two
weeks
of
lish Bible" recently published g
1 Chicago's Loyola University. religious freedom. Yet any atby the Cambridge and Oxford g Lent.
tempt to remedy it is Invariably
University presses.
a
I He told Senators discrimdna- blocked by an appeal to the•
•
•
I tion agannst pupils in chu_rch- First Amendment"
Father Philip J. King, a pro-j
I operated elementary or fciiRh
All
who
call
themselves
Christian
are
asked
fessor of sacred scripture at St. 1
I schools would "be a public dls- The present secularist interJohn's Seminary here describ- § to give serious thought to the sufferings of the I „...,„.
service „„„
and „..
an unnecessary
n- pretation of the First Amend*
„ „„„.., ir....
ed the new Bible translation as § Saviour and the infinite jape which prompted
pairment
of
the
constitutionally!
ment, which sets up CnurM*
"an entirely new undertaking g
protected rights of Catholic stU' State relations, rests on a rhlsbursting with vigor and vital- s such prodigality of patience^nd endurance.
dents and their parents to the understanding h« maintained.
ity"
|
free exercise of their religion
and to the right of parental "Official policy, as stated f|r
"The reading of this, 1new I
direction and control of the example in the North West
rendition," he said, "will' be §
Ordinance of 1787, lays doWh
His sufferings have been the supreme exchild's education."
both an instructive and delight- §|
the
general principle -— 4Relt- ,
ful experience. The lay leader! ample for all the countless millions qf His folgion,
morality and knowledf* :
HE CITED legal precedents
will be struck by the vividness I lowers who have faced pain, loneliness, andf)er«
being
necessary
to .good'go0t^ „i i
to
justify
his
stand
Including
and vitality of this new work. 1
the 1958 National Defense Edu- ment and the happmaei of man- , .,
The specialist will recognize 1 secution — and achieved a joy the world could
th» m i k n i i r l ^ i p
cation Act, the Hill-Burton Act kind, schools and
v
that the translation is faithful, J not take from them.
education
ihall
:
ftrirer.
^<$m
HML^
(which
authorizes
federal
loans
clear, and illuminating. He will m
' '=
/ | ^ | | M
for church-run hospitals mi eouraged';,
concur that the translators have 1
was endorsed by Baptist groups "In other wordi, ehurches.?' ^ : r S
which now oppose a paramllel
T e y ^ b ^ * ^ s l n p l l c ^ y and ll3ilMll«^^
and achools bad tt»l*iewi5|igK
plan for church-run school!), dependent
spheres ef
the subtlety of th« original
and
Suprema
Court
decisions
MonumenU and H»rkeni for FLOWEBS haw* ft •pectal defending the rights of ptEpili and' it was tht duty ef
Greek,"
Bohr Sepalchre. The better nteanlnf . . •• beyond words, to attend parochial schools*. govarnmant to protact and
wmy to ciooee a aaeeauMnt aa» ibftr b««otf is> a sotvoa of
DlaentMi ejQBSdfty. aUaaesv to m aaiMtxx ****. Yw
Christopher Dawtoa, aoUd
IlllaaaS.
aaly jatkei. Wllilaaa
8. Theraw
Thwae
Infjlsh hUtortaa m&,mmW *r»t -esMraa#--iB?" "'
Mala St. East
at Harvard Unlvenity,
^
Are, Free parklnf.-Adv,
Hope, GB I «7L-Adr.
—Air.

Crucial Day
For Pupils
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